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Would you like to have, for the

balance of this year,

The Durham Recorder

Absolutely Free ?

If so, we'll give it to you on the fol-

lowing conditions: , Send us $1.00
and we'will give you the paper free,
for the balance of this year, and all
of next year for the $1.00 sent.
This offer will stand good until Jan-

uary 1st, and theearlier you send
in your $1.00, the longer you will

get the paper free, so i

Send It inNow-To-day

Make remittance by check, post-offi- ce

or express money order, or

'

Change Its Name

Cincinnati, Oct Satur
day on the 'subject-- ' of changing the
name of1 the Protestant Episcopal
church, tho House of Deputies decid

ed by at majurity of ono vote that the

present title Is the proper due for the
church and that it would be wrong to

change the name of the title page of

the hymnal to "The Holy, Catholic

Church-- or 'The Catholic Church of
'

the United States." .

The matter is now closed so far as

this couvention goes, unless some of

the delegates, bring it np again in

the house of bishops. The question
has not dealt with the name of the
church aa It relates to the general
public, but 'rather to the title page
of the hymnal.

The next general convention meets
in New York city in 1913, and the
question will come up again at that
gathering, according to convention
officers. .

Prominent among the speakers on
the matter were the Rev. Carl E.

Grammer,' of Philadelphia: Archdea
con B. Talbot, of Fon du Lac; the Rev.
William T. Capers, of Lexington, Ky.;
Dr. Williams A. Manning, of New York
city; and Judge Thomas A. Packard
of Baltimore. '

, Aye . No. Divided
Clericals .. .. 42 15 v 10

Lay .. .... 31 24 .
As there were D3 dioceses represent

cd in the convention by lay delegations
it required the affirmative vote of 32
of them to make the change. Tho
clergy gave the required majority but
the lay deputies were one vote short
of enough, so the resolution 'was lost
by of orders.

A similar fate by exactly the same
margin of one vote defeated the pro-
posal at the general convention three
years' ago.- -

The house of bishops completed the
work for the appointment of suffragan
bishops, which has been one of the big
points up for decision by the church
convention . The measure was passed
earlier in the week by the house of
deputies, and the house of bishops
made this unanimous by passing a
canon that the suffragan hibsons be
appointed to aid the bishops in the
work of their diocseses. This canon
ha been opposed by the negro mem-
bers of the church but has had ''the
loyal support of a majority of the
bishops and deplties.

Gifford Pinchot cancelled his
to speak here at the services

in the music hall Sunday night which
was attended by the missionary dele-

gates to the convention. His place
was taken by Alfred JC Marling .of
New York-On- e

of the biggest social events of
the week iwaa the banquet by the
commercial club at the Queen City'club to Mr. J. P. Morgan, Bishop
Greer of Nw York city; Bishop Law-
rence, of Cambridge, Mass.; Bishop
Boaue, of Albany, and other members
of bis distinguished party at Dalway.
Among those who attended were Bish-

op Harding of Washington. D. C;
H. . W. Krsg'ish, or Pittsburg; Bish-

op Frank R. Brooke, of Oklahoma;
Hamilton Wright Mable. of New
York cliy; Samuel Mai her, of Cleve-

land; Jud iian-- s tit. Canns, of
Boston; liishop Anderson, of Chicao;
I'.ixliop Gall'T, of Memphis, Tenn.;
lili hop Gilbert of Virginia,; ; Bishop
J. 8. Johnson, of San, Antonio, Texas;
fiixhop Nichols of San Franriwo;
Jldjr Joseph A. Packard, of Balti-
more; Itixhop Woodcock, of lyouisrille,
Ky.; H. L. Chase of St. Ixmis; Char,
les E. Brooks, of Indiana;oiis; G.
T. Adams, of Louisville; Dr. Alexan-
der Man of Boston; Samuel post, of
Detroit; Dean William 8. DeWitt, of
the Western Theological Seminary, of
Chicago: Albert Wright, M. & Gilbert
and D. Z. Norton, of Cleveland.

HE E LETTERS

HE1BHT HILL OPES 1111 CA.1.

vku. sext xirtn.tr.
New York. Oct 14. William It.

Hesrst is to open the state campaign
for tbe Independence leagu at Conner
Union on Monday night by reading
some letters. What the letters are
about, or who tbey concern, no one
apears to know.

Tbe Monday night affair will be tbe
first ratification meeting of the lea-

gue and the party candidate for gover-
nor. John J. Hooper, Mr. Hearst and
tlii, rest of the nominees will speak.
There are to be two bands and fire-
works outside Cooper Union.

On Tuesday two meetings will be
held In Brooklyn by tbe league If ar-

rangements can be mde. On Wed-

nesday, In at probability, ibe "whole
ticket" will start tip the state on a
special train. AH the Ntw.York can-
didates will be passengers and tbe
two up-sta- te candidates will be taken
aboard en route. The tour will last
three weeks, and most of tbe cities
and principal towns In tbe state will
be visited.

Joint Agent Appointed.
Wlnston-8ale- Oct. 1 .,, Y. ft

Kearns, for 20 years agent for the
Norfolk and Western railway, has
been appointed joint agent for tbe
Norfolk and Western and Routh- -
bound railroads.

Being Formed

Washington, Oct. 17. In"' several
American cities attempts are oclng
made to eradicate the usury evil of

loan sharks and pawn shops by the
establishment of low interest loan
societies conducted , pimply to meet
their operating expenses. A band of

philanthropists in Chicago 111., with
apparent success, has established a

"pawn society," which loans money
upon pledges at 1 per cent, per
month, as compared with the usual
charge in that city by private brokers
of 10 per cent per month. The idea
in this country is a copy of the
municipal "pawn societies of several
European cities.

An aoctrunt of one of thcBe is given
In a report to the state department
by Consul Henry H. Morgan. It is
the municipal pawn society of Am'
stcrdam, Holland, hnown as the Bank
van Loonlng. This is probably the
oldest pawn shop in existence. It
was started in the early part of the
17th century. The earliest record
loan made by this institution was on
April 29, 1614. The business is still
conducted in the original building
erected for it at that time, though 15
branch offices have been opened
throughout the city to meet the ever
increasing demands of the business.

To show the "easy familiarity"
with the "hock shop" which long
contact with this venerable Institu
tion has bred in Hollanders, Consul
Morgan states that It lathe custom of
a vast number of the poorer people
of Amsterdam to pawn their "Sun
day best" clothes on Monday morn'
ing, redeem them Saturday night and
"soak" them again on the following
Monday morning, thus securing their
U3e for the Sunday outing. Over 40
per cent, of the business of the Bank
van Leoning, which amounts-yearl- y

to over $1,000,000, is of pledges of
this class household articles, etc.

The rstes of Interest charged run,
according to the kind of goods pawn
ed, from 6 to 13 per cent, per annum
Amsterdam has never placed a single
law upon its statute boks regulating
the interest charges of pawn shops
simply because tho competition of
the municipal societiy has practically
run them out of business. Besides
the Interest charges there, is a fee
demanded on all pledges to meet the
administrative expenses of the insti-
tution. This is only frori $.004 $.10
an article. Yet from these sourses of
income, and from the sale of unre-
deemed pledges and rents for offices
In the bank building, the Bank van
Leoning insures every article which
it holds in pawn, pensions all old
employes and their widows and clcam
3 per cent on its Investment

Each pledge is held for six months
and then, failing its redemption by
the owners, is sold at public auction
after being advertised for two days.
The capital of the bank is $Z02,8r.o.
Its annual revenue ia about $80,000
a year. It contributes $5,000 a year
to Its pension fund.

The Bank van Leoning Is strictly
a municipal affair, the business con
ducted by five directors appointed by
the city government and by tbe
burgomaster or mayor. By its char
ter it Is restricted In earnings to 3
per rent, net on Its Investment, and
each three years its schedule of
charges is made over so that the esti-
mated Income will amount to only
tbe 3 per cent The institution is
under strict police supervision and
thia has made tbe business of "fenc
ing," or handling stolen goods, very
dangerous in Holland as at bt it Is
difficult for other pawn snnps to show
legitimate reasons for remaining In
this business.

K. It I.VOX MOTOK C.IK COMP.tSV

ItKPKKMKXTKD AT KT.tTK F.I III

Tho K. B. Lyon Motor Car com

pany, of this city, ha one of the beat
automobile exhibits at the state fair
this year. This well-know- n company
Is showing the 1911 models of the
famous Thomas Fler, tnter-tial- e, K.

M. F. "30' 'and the Inlanders ' 20."
This exhibit will utirlntihtniHv atlrirt

. m ..ft,... kll..nl in. .. ! r. . I Iui u itcili.i'fU IIU fl'C l"fTIIHII III
! the front rank as a distributing point
tor these famous machines.

.1 Happy 4'ompromlM.
Fenator Crane, at a lun'ln.c-- In

Dalton, praised compromise.
"Compromise la p. good thing." he

said, 'Take the rase of a young
Dalton builder. Ho got married
about p. year ago, and after the mar-

riage be and his wife had an Inter-
minable dinpiite as to whether they
should buy two motorcycles or a

rtnabout auiUblo to
their needs. He said the other day:" 'My wife and I wrangled for
a week and compromised at last"

"What cuva you compromised
on? I asked.

"A baby carriage,'-!- ) answered,
with a proud, glad aml!e."8t Loun
Globe Democrat,

jfUnfi.,tr lireat tori Imp.
Washington. Oct 17. Mississippi's

corn crop Ibis year Is tbe largest In
tbe history of the state, according to
tbe United Btatea department of agri
culture. The yield Is large and In
many sections on small acreages more
than one hundred measured bushels
an acre have been gathered.

Pacific is Fierce

Washington, Oct. 17. Still the dem

ocratic flood rises. . With varying for
tunes the trenietiluii8 contest for su-

premacy in the next .house of repre
sentatives progresses. The fighting
all along the line from the Atlantic
to tho Pacific is very hard and luces- -

sant,.but with each survey of the Held

tho democrats seem, to have a little
tho best of it j.

' "

Much of the disadvantage that the
party 1n power suffers from is due to
tbe fael that there Is a new leader In

tho field openly seeking to displace
his former friend, PresldenfTaft, as
the leader of the party and conducting
a thinly disguished effort to nominate
himself for president In 1912.

No party can undergo such an ex

perience and win battles. This Is the
consensus of all thoughtful men who

have been figuring on tho result ,

Down to figures, the forecast shows

this week that there are now 161 dis
tricts reasonably sure for the demo

crats, against 141, a week ago; 140

districts reasonably, bits for tbe re
publicans, against 132 lost weV and
that the number of doubtful districts
has been reduced from 118 to 90. Of

these districts 64 are now republican
and 26 democrat 1c, '

democrats have to win 35 of these
doubtful districts; , the republicans
65. Thla la the problem confronting
the congressional committee of the
two parties.

Perhaps the moat significant change
which have been made since last week
are In New York. It Vill be recalled
that last week the forecast made thir-
teen republican districts in New York
doubtful, giving tbe democrats and
republicans each twelve districts rea
sonably sure. The reporter this week
gives IS districts reasonably sure to
tbe democrats, 14 districts reasonably
sure to the republicans, while seven
districts which are republican now
are classified as doubtful.

These changes have been due large-
ly to,, conditions prevailing in New
York strongly resembling the cam-

paign, of 132, when C rover Cleve-

land, democrat, defeated Charlna T.
Folger, republican, by nearly 200.000

plurality. At the same time the dem-
ocrats elected 20 members of the
bouse and th republicans but 13.

IS HIS THEM EK
VANCE COI XTY WILL P.OI.L IP

Bl DLMtX HITIC VOTK.

Henderson, Oct 17. The republi-
can coavention of October resulted
in a split which seems Irreparable.
Saturday tb two factions held sep-
arate ''conventions here, the Hicks
faction meeting in the morning and
the Jones-Sa- t ter white following,
which outnumbers tbe Ilirkitea fully
three to one, meeting In tbe after-
noon. Both were quite? affairs.

Tbe democratic nominees will, be
tween now and election day, address
the Vance county voters In different
sections of tbe county. There will
also be cany other speskitig from
time to time. The democrats of this
community believe the outlook is ev
eeedingly bright for the party and
that a full vote will he ca:t.

A first voters club wilt soon Ik? or-

ganised in this city and county. The
young men are taking an unusual In
terest In politic. this year.

County Chairman liarrii haa an
nounced the following elates with
their plans of tuef!n? for the last
ten days of the campaign:

Middleburg, Monday, Oilotxr 24.
at 3 o'cloc k, p. m.

White's Store, Tuesday, October
25, tt 2 o'clock p. m.

Townsvllle, W'edtic-sday- , Orlober
26, at 12 o rlock noon.

Williamson!, Thursday, October
27, at I o'clock p. m.

Itabney, Friday .Ortolier 2ft, at ?
oYlork p. m.

Klttrell, Saturday, October 29, at :
q clock p. II.

Anion Mill, Monday, October SI,
at Z e!icic p. m.

Kelley'e Ktore, Tuesday, Novcmlie
I, at 7.30 o'clock p. m.

W, IT. IliKhts Htorc, rinir.lay,
November ?,, at 7 30 aVlnett p. tn.

Courthouse, Henden-Kt- .
Friday,

November 4, at 7.30 o'r'oc k p. in.
At theee meetings nominees and

prominent democrats from Vance and
other counties will be prenent. Chair
man Harris says ir.e campaign Is o
Ing to be carried on with a whirlwind
finish and he Is very opt I mix tie tnd
believes tbe democrats will win this
year by a line majority.

Object t the I elwnel.
Ithlca, N. Y Of t. 17. Former I'fes- -

Went Andrew D. White of Cornell l.'nl-versl- ty

has estended an Invitation to
Theodore Itoosevelt to deliver te

stteech before tbe Cornell stu
dents wh n he comes here October 24,
to inspect the abandoned farm district.
Tbe democratic county committee has
Issued a protest against the action
of Dr. White and the democratic mem
bers of the Cornell faculty, It Is said.
object to Colonel Roosevelt speaking,
even upon bis African trip, at this
time because of his political activities.

Raleigh, Oct. 17 After 12 months

spent In remodeling nl enlarging

the building the church homo of the

Baptist Tabernacle here was form-

ally reopened for service yesterday
with elaborate ceremonies that in-

cluded a sermon at 11 o'clock by Dr.

J. V. Lynch, an address at 3 p. m.

by T. K. B. Glenn add a ser

mon at night by or. J. J. Hall,
former pastor of the congregation.

The work just completed involved

th expenditure of $23,000, thus

making the property value of the

church home fully J60.000.
The sermons by the visiting min

l8ter were particularly appropriate
and the service in the afternoon, for

which Glenn was the

special speaker, was participated in

by representatives of all the congre

gations of all denominations in the

city. In the course of his address
Glenn took occasion to

extol in the highest terms the spe
cial work for the masses of the peo

ple that the Tabernacle cnurch is do-

ing, declaring that it is more nearly
fulfilling the great commission of
Christ la the special mission of
churches than any other congrega-

tion of which he knows. ,

The enlarged church has a seating
capacity of 2,000 in the combined
auditorium and it is artistic as well
as apacioua. . There are church par-
lors and all the special features need
ed for the most aggressive, church
work.

The Sunday school the largest and
most noted 1 the tointry, has a
membership of over 1,400. Mr. N.
B. Broughton h.--.s been supcriateu
dent since its organization 32 years
ago. As a tribute to his special work
for the school the membership has
provided a special memorial window
In the main auditorium aa a personal
tribute to him. It Is circular in
abape, being in the choir toft It is
an excellent copy of Hoffman's
"Christ and Rich Young Man," and
Is a pleasing work of art

Rev. A. J. Jioncricf, the present
pastor, has served two yeara with
marked success. The former pastors
have been Rev. J. D. Huffham, D. D.,
Dr. W. R, Gwaltney, Dr. W. A. Nel-
son, Thomas Dixon, Jr., cow famous
as the author and plavwrigbt; Rev.
J. J. Hall, Dr. A. M. Simms, Rev. W.
D. Hubbard, Dr. J. C. Massce.

LUBE IN L L B.

BEBLIS t'MTEBMTT 'ALSO IIO.
OBSDISTIMUISHED AXEBIUSS

Berlin. Oct 11. The University of
Berlin, which is cMirarinK ita IWrth

anniversary, has ronf. tt4 the degree
of Doctor of Laws on Em juror Wil- -
Iiw. His Maj-s- waa not present
at tto wemony.

Th,. university also cotifiri! th
following 4KT"t upon Anw-riran-

Doctor of Laws, Justice Olirer W.
Holtmw, l nitf-- Slate supreme court
and Prof. John William Uii'gpas, Imu
of th faculty of political science at
Columbia lniwitj; Doctor of Itil-oeoph- y.

Trots, Ikil'7, Willis of Chi-

cago L'nivrsity, and George K. Hale
of the Solar (Hortatory, Pasadena.
IT'S, A. T. Had!y of Yal.-- ; Doctor
of Medicine, Tb1rr? William Rkh-ard- s,

Professor of Chemistry at Har-
vard and K hiii;.. ProN-ao- r at

University in 1507.
Dean KoblT of tb law faculty rj-l"tr- isl

Justice lirilnus' fwrlr In
solving Iita1 .f,bl.-m- s and the dcpfundamental value of bia writings.
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TOBHBY CUT

Vicicjs Animal Attacked Three

Year 014 Boy

New York, Oct. 17 Louis Mamlo,
3 years old, of No. 255 Bruce sfireet,

Newark, was taken to the City hos-

pital there yesterday, suffering from
wounds inflicted by a cat on. Friday.
The animal sprang upon him and fas-

tened its teeth in the calf of his right
leg. Witnesses of the attack tried to
drive the tat off, but were compelled
to Choke the animal to death.

When the cat's teeth we-- e released
from the leg oj the boy there was a

gaping wound, from which a larre
piece of flesh had been torn. '

It was learned later that the cat
had been acting strsngely for several

daya and that persons In the neigh
borhood had been warned to keep
away from It The body of the cat
was taken to the pastour laboratory
in the City hospital and yesterday it
was determined that the animal was

a victim of rabies.
Two other cats in the same nelRh- -

bohrood died last week after acting
strangely lor several dsys. It is be-

lieved that tbe three were bitten by
a dog. I .

Fart.
"And do you really think 1 am

beautiful. Jack?" she murmured a
she nertled up clc so to his plak
waistcoat.

"Wellurn ha Maria." said he.
"Yes. That la you are beautiful to
me, and who cares wbat othr people
think, so long aa we aro satisfied?"

Whereupon, with a woman's per-

versity, she wept so bard that tbe
color on his waistcoat ran away aa
fast as H knew how.

Xotire of trvlce hj Publp-ntmai- .

Nortii Carolina Durhain County.
IW fore ft. A. Harris, J. P.

A. L. Wiesburg, Ally., vs. G. T. Terry
The defendant above, named iil

take ntic tlmt summons In
etititVd actlor. was issued

a;aiiiit said fe ndanf on the 9th
day nf JV iiteiiilwr, 1910. by ft. A.
Harris, JuMire of the i'wre of Iwir-liar- n

County, North Carolina, f'ir the
sum of 2'.oft, due aaid plaf itiff by
defendant, plain'fff bohling the note
of defendant, v.lnc h nte i sf erect
by a chattel morigMge fr the ubtvf
amount, wbich sumtncina Is rettirn-ahl- e

e said J'mtice, at bis ofTi-- e

at Durham, tn said County, mi l in
Durham Township, on tho 2'h day
of October. 1910. The defendant
will alo take notice that said prop-
erty was seised by an order of paid
justice granting plaintiff rlaii.i and
delivery of aald property, which
order was granted on the 8th day of
September, 19lfl, against the prop-
erty of said efndatt, which war-
rant Is ret ii ma Mo IWo'e the said
Justice at the time and place above
named for the return of the sum
mon, when and where tho defend- -

aid Is re.qnlrel tt appear and answer
or demur to the complain', or the
reli' f demanded will be granted.

This 9Ui day of fes.ietnbor, 1910.
It. A. II ARRIS.

Jiihllce of the Peace.

MlTIt K,
NORTH CAROLINA,

DCIHIAM COI'NTY. ...

In (lie Suiierior I'otnt.
& J. Ilar!K.e, Plaint. If

, vs.
A. H. Ilarbee, Defendant.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced la the
Superior Court of Durham County to
secure a divorce from bed and board
from tbe defendant and t!i said defen
dant will further take notice that she
la required to appear at the term of
the Superior Court of said County
to be held on the 13th Monday after
the 1st Monday In September, be.
Ing the 5th day of December, 1910,
at the court bonne of said county, in
Durham, N, C, and answer or demur
to the complaint In said action, c,r
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for tbe relief demanded in said ront-plai- nt

, .

C. H. ORKKN,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

This, the 29th day of Hept, 1910

cash direct to

The Durham Recorder

Durham, N. C.

PERKINSON'S JrULLINERY
IS EXCLUSIVE IN STYLE

I!ut wo ! iP.t add anytliiii t tlie hritr of.liatM fr
cf'liisivciics.s. "Tij.iil;ir I'ihW Iit-n- - iiir.-u-i fxu'tlv
wli.it irv y j.ui'jH.i t to n t aii.

We'll ii'.t itli iit t anv ilft.'tilctl ilrwrii.tioii of tli'
ii"v t!iii.H. ( Wl.lti't it-- , it. Tlity are t-- vaih tl in tl-- mii

himI Mylr,
Dtiy truly, in ti,., y,u get t -- f

tiviiytlimj;.

MRS. L. PERKINSON & CO.
The Woman's Store.

ifWRSli

SI

I
I

Durham County
Population

GOING TO .

Bellamy's Shoe
Store

For the best grade of Shoes

IM Corcoran St., Oppntite , o.

FAfeMERi
Run down to Durhani.
N, C, anJ see the, best J
line ofSh6es In the city.

R. L. Bellamy
196 Corcoran St., Oppmltt V. O.


